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1 For Figuring Where Minutes Count i
g When a customer is waiting for the j

total of her bill, figuring must be done in a m
hurry; yet if it isn t right it means a loss

H that can never be made good.

H A small Burroughs Adding Machine,
! right on the counter, gives the total of any
H number of items in a few seconds quicker
H than pencil figuring and those totals are
H right 100 of the time. Preventing mis--
Hl takes means saving money.

The same machine will handle figure
work of all kinds. It is a visible model

fH visible writing, printing and visible totals,s and a small machine which can easily be
H carried wherever it is needed. A Burroughs
g salesman will be glad to show you this
g machine, and how you can use it either on

i the counter or in the office.

H Omaha Office:
Hj Masonic Building, Douglas and 19th Streets
HI R. J. Beckley, Mgr.
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DISEASE AMONG HORSES (he answer Is

Spohn's Distemper Compound
Wherever there Is contagious dlseaie amonc horses SI'OIIN'R

is the notation of ell trouble. SPOHN'S Is Invaluable In all cases
of DISTEMPER, PINK-EY- INFLUENZA, COUGHS and
COLDS. A few drops a day will protect your horse exposed to
disease. Regular doses three times a day will act marvelously
on your horse actually sick. SO cents and $1.20 per bottle at
drus stores. gpohn Medical Co.. Goshen. Intl.. C. H.

Plain duties nro naturally

Important to Motnors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
tor Infants and children, and see that it

Signature ot42tIn Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

GOT REPORT THAT COUNTED

Coffee Dealer a Little Too Enthusias-
tic in His Praise of Goods He

Had Condemned. .

"Have you any of Hlnnk & Co.'s
coffee?" the stranger asked.

"Plenty of It, sir I How inuclrwould
you like?" the dealer responded brisk-
ly.

"Do your customers generally like
this coffee 1 would wnut only some-

thing really good," the customer ob-srv-

cautiously.
"Never had a more popular brand

If is tint use it regularly on my own
table," the denier assured him.

"Well, I nm glad to hear you speak
so well of It now. You wrote me a
while buck Mint Mie goods weie so un-

satisfactory Mint you would have to
return them unless you were given a
further special discount. I'm Blank,
you know, (looil day!". -

Cause for Transfer.
Mlnccpln received the Information

that lie was being transferred to an-

other government department with
rather bad grace.

"What's the cause?" he blustered,
"Is it becauso I occasionally fall off to
sleep?"

"It's becnuse you snore, and Mint

awakens the minister," enme the re-

ply. Ln' Ualonette (Paris).
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When doubt abstain. Zoroaster,

Shave With Cuticura Scap
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And double your razor effclency n
well as promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, nc
slimy soap, no germs, no wuste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soup for all uses shuvlng
bulbing and shampooing. Adv.

EMPEROR FRIEND OF LOWLY

Napoleon III Declared to Have Had
Genuine Regard for the Humbler

of His Subjects.

The friendly feeling of Napoleon III
for the tollers Is dwelt upon by Agnes
Carey In her "An Empress ln Exile,"
In the Century, magazine, and she
gives tis her authorlly Empress Eu-

genie, wife of the last of the em-
perors. "Whatever his fallings to-

ward her hnd been," the nutlior says,
"she professed a warm admiration of
bis love of bard work, his pluck and
his great kindness of heart and
Miniiglilfiilness for every one. The
emperor genuinely loved the poor and
humble among his subjects, with no
thought of policy. He wus too good
and generous for his people's under-stainllri-

Hnd he been tyrannical
mid made use of them and trampled
them down like some other sovereigns,
they would hnve behaved better to-

ward him. she (Eugenie) snld.
"Napoleon was a dreamer and

spent much of his time to the serious
thinking out of schemes for the bene-
fit of his people, and all mankind.
His life's ambition wns to better their
lot. He had great mngnetlsm, espe-
cially with the working clnsses. The
empress charmed every stranger, but
the emperor was really more personal-
ly and deeply loved by his entourage
than was his consort."
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6rapeNuts
Rich and Nourishing

A blend ofwheat and malted bar-- '

ley that costs but little.yet pro-
vides a food of most attractive
flavor, ready to serve direct from,
the package.
GrapeNuts Needs No Sugar
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NOItTII PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

BETTER
HIGHWAYS

LINCOLN HIGHWAY IS WONDER

Ocean-to-Ocea- n Road Is No Longor an
Unrealized Dream Specifications

Not Decided.

Seven years ago Mio Idea of n trans-
continental hlghwuy connecting New
Yolk with Sun Francisco. Improved
throughout Its length and funning a
backbone for u great iiutlonul system
of arterial roads, was only a renin In

the iinilds of u few. Tqth.v Mie ihtoiii-pll- f

inent of this great memorial route
stretching from ocean to ocean Is as-

sured.
The Lincoln highway breathes the

twentieth century. In years to come It
will be adorned, as were the Itomnn
roads, with statuary, landmarks,
homes, hotels a panorama of the
achievements of man. It wilt be the
path of advancement, a golden chain
linking the Atlantic to the Pacific.

The motor truck Is ln Its Infancy
and highway freight transportation as
an adjunct to the railroad Is only Just
beginning. But the Lincoln Highway
association feels that It Is well within
Its province to act as a clearing house
for the best thought ln the United
States concerning the probable require-
ments of main arterial American high-
ways In the next 120 years.
, Whut will be the. specifications for
this wonder rond? That has not yet
been decided. The association real-
izes that it Is undertaking a dltllcult
problem, but It believes that It will
hnve. In solving It, not only the Inter-
est anil support of the American pub-

lic, but tho of the engi-

neers and highway commissioners, mid
also the best technical experts the
country affords.

Some of the tlnest concrete roads of
the country are to be found In Michi
gan. These have n stnndurd thickness
nt the sides of six and a half Inches
About the best stretch of blgbwny we
have nl present is tho Lincoln high-
way from New York to Philadelphia.
It Is 00 miles long, nnd every day there
passes over It an average of H.OOtf

tons. This rond Is eight Inches deep
nt Its center. This Is the thickest
surfacing In the United States today

Whether the show roud of the world
will be of Mils thickness or deeper Is
under consideration. Thnro Is some

Stretch of Concrete Koad in Michigan

thought of tanking It ten and n hnlf
inches at the sides and 12 inches at
the middle, for it must be permanent.
If the udded advantage of this thick-
ness overbalances the uddltlomil cost
of construction, then the plans will
call for Mils depth. It may be made
even thicker than this. No one knows
until the engineers have expressed
their plans. The width must also he
carefully thought out.

The association's plans do not stop
with the construction of tho road

It has long been upparent Mint ulti-

mately there must develop along
America's main routes of henvy pas-

senger and freight transportation, u
new nnd distinctive type of accommo-
dations entering particularly to Hiich
tralilc and situated perhaps In the
open country. Such accommodations,
removed from the traffic and noise
nml necessarily higher prices of the
congested centers, would provide for
the tired nnd dusty tourists, or the
drivers of freight-transpo- rt vehicles,
convenient night stops where every
effort would be mnde to cater to this
partlculnr type of patronage.

In conjunction with such nccommo-dntlon- s

arrangements would be pro-

vided for those tourists or travelers
desiring to camp out. Free camp sites
nro even now being provided. By

Fred Oilman Jopp In Popular Science
Monthly.

Stagnation Prevented.
With a perfect highway system

there enn lie no stagnation of trans-
portation nt any time. Normnl needs
promptly nnd properly met will pre-

vent perplexing nnd costfy

to Progress.
Improvement of public highways, In

addition to nlrwuys. rnllwnys nnd wu
terwnys. ns avenues of conveyance Is

vital to our progress nnd prosperity.

Highways Cost More.

The building of highways cost $2..
2(H) u mile more today Minn It did In
1010.

Vital

Poor Roads Uncertain,
Poor roads cause hauling by truck

to be much more expensive and tin
iiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiMiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiililiilMiiiiiiiitiiiiliuiiiiiiS certain.
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COSCHEE'S SYRUP

Allays Irritation, Soothes and Henls
Throat and Lung Inflammation.

The cnnstiiui Irritation of n finish
keeps Iho delicate ineiiibrane of Mm

tlimnl and Int.gs In a congested con-

dition. HnsHife's Syrup has been n
favorite household remedy for cold",
coughs, bronchitis mid especially for
lung troubles. In thousands of hnim-- s

ull over the world, for the lust fifty- -

four years, giving the patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration. in the morning. I'or
sale every where. Adv.

Its Style.
"It certainly Is n funny tule Ned

tells about the time they had using
signal guns In the fog."

"1 should think I hey would have
threaded their way belter with n

needle gun."

DYERIGHT
Buy only "Diamond Dyes"

Kueh package of "Diamond Dyo"
ecu nil ns directions so simple that any
woman can dlnmond-dy- e worn, shabby
skirts, waists, dresses, conts, gloves,
stockings sweaters, draperies every-
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new. rich fadeless col-

ors. Have druggist show you "Din-mon- d

Dyes Color Card." Adv.

Cutting Down Expenses.
"Ulniley bus given up huchclor life

nnd gone and got married."
"What I With beef a dollar a

pound?"
"Well. Mint's better Minn paying the

dollar n blto he's been paying In the
restaurants. Isn't It?" lloston Tran-
script.

Catarrh
Catarrh 'Is a local dlseaso greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE Is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
the blood and building up tho System,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Some men try to do others they are
dunned by.

The Sporting Instinct.
"Yon made your husband pomtse

never itgnlii to bet on anything?"
"Yes." replied young Mrs. Torklns.

"Put I'm willing to bet he won't keep
his promise "

IS799
DIED

In New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble Inst year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and oches. Guard
against this troublo by taking

The world's standard remedy kidney,
liver, bladdar and uric acid troubUa.
Holland' national remedy sine 1690.

druggists, three iiizes. Guaranteed.
Look for U Gold MUI en myry bon

and accept uo Imitation

rVaseline'

Adeline
K.US Ptl.Od

PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken
blisters,burns, cuts
and all skin irri-tation- o.

Also innumerable
toilet uses.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHEEBROWH MFG. CO.
State Street New York

Ladies Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

of
Mass. " coyM not cat or. 1 i ! 11.

BlCOp IOr SIX
and could not walk without for

My cousin, who a doctor, told
to take Lydia E.

and it helped
during tho of. Life I used

tho same remedy. years
old now and am able to do my own

and ono to church
ovory and

to friends having the samo
troubles as I had. Your is tho
beat ou earth. find
to my for it." Mrs.
Susan C. 157 B St,

Mass.
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E-- Z Duitl- - --Ebony Stove Pollan
Efj J.HON roil TUB 1'11'B
K--Z Mktal 1'oujh ron tiid Nickel

K-- SnoE Polish Saves Shoes
All Ddnlora-Mon- ey Hack

PATENT lioolilet.
fe

Attorneys, 43 fetors Trust Uldg.,

Broken platea $1.50 Mail

I Ballcy Dental Company H
Ctj Kil'l fori Bi, 0aW. Neb.

All Run Down
Now Feels Fine

Estonia Ended
Hist Troubles

"Entonlc Is thing I hnvo
found to stop my heartburn and 1

think It has been a great help ln
nervous spells," writes G. O. Johnson.

An upset stomach may cause lots
! of suffering all the body. Eatonlo

helps In such cases by removing tha
cnuso of tho misery, becauso It takes

! up nnd carries out the excess ncld
gasos and keeps the or-

gans ln natural working order. A
tablet nftcr meals Is all need.

costs only a trifle with druggist's

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
for young women oyer nineteen years of
who have liad at least tiro rears ln high
tn Nuries' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates arc in demand. Addren

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Nobratka

PARKER'S
Tf AIR BALSAMI

Bcaatr to Grr and Faded
e0c.andlt.0Oat DniirirUU. I

rtamoTM Onrna, OaI- -
Iohjm, eta., atnpa all pain, niurei comfort to lb
rrt, man walklnr mt. IK lr mall or at pros,

eitu. llUooxClieiulcalWarka.i'atclwcae.K. Y. J

Ual reasonable. IIIbet reference!. Jlemervlcea,

Women of Middle Age
Owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand
approaches this natural change in her life without experi-
encing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,
nervous troubles and irregularities are that should have
prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful
remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women
at this time of life.

These Two Women Helped During Change Life.
Taunton, I

jTZ
ll!UllUlH,llHU.llVlIlWI!BJ)UnH

help

was mo
Pinkham's vegetable

Compound greatly.
Then Change

I seventy

housework walk mile
Sunday morning evoning. I

nm recommending the Vegotablo Com-
pound my

remedy
I cannot words

express gratltudo
Staples, School

LYDIA,

liNAHUt,

Guarantee

up.

704

tho only

over

and

you

guarantee.

age
school

take

Lincoln,

Philadelphia. Pa. "I want toletvou.
know what good Lydia K. Pinkham's
vegetable compound nas done mo. I
had organio troubles and am going. 1 1. At. rr. r v ' t Vuiruugu iuo uiiungo ui uio. i was
taken with a pain in my sido and a bad
headache. I could nob lie down, could
not cat or sleep. 1 suffered 8omethlii;r
terrible and tho doctor's medicine did
mo no good at all my pains got worse
instead of bettor. I began taking tho
Vegotablo Compound and felt a chango
from tho first. Now I feel fine and ad-
vise anyone going through tho Chango
of TJfo to try it, for it oured mq after I
had given up all hopcB of gottihgbetter.
I will toll any ono who writes to me tho
good it has done me." Mrs. Makoaket
l)lNa,743 N, 2Cth St, Philadelphia, Pa,

Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon

THY
E--Z

and Trade-Mark- s ob-
tained. Send for Free

8TUKGE8
BTUROES. Patent

OMAHA

digestive

Big
box

time

great

lUraoTroDuiaraa-ntoptlUlrralU-

tluj

perfectly

symptoms

Watson K. Oolman,
Talent Lawyer, Washington,
I). O. Advlcn and book


